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Legislative Assembly 

December 13th from 5:30-7pm 

Christ the King Parish (1400 Gerald Avenue) 

The Issue: 
Our behavioral health system was dismantled 

100,000 Montanans could lose health insurance 

Why it Matters: 
Our most vulnerable families and adults are at higher risk of suicide, ending up in 

psychiatrist hospitals, emergency rooms and jails. This will get worse, especially if 

100,000 Montanans lose their health insurance. 

Show Up: 
Partisan politics and divisiveness will harm Montanans even further. WE must hold 

ourselves and public leaders accountable to create solutions. 

Join MIC, congregations and organizations, Missoula Legislators, and 

Representatives from the Governor's Office. 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

End of Year Giving 

This year we provided emergency shelter for a total of 5,050 nights, helped 55 adults 

and children get into permanent housing, and employed 170 people! Our goal is to 

continually increase our capacity to serve more individuals and families and provide a 

warm, safe and nurturing environment this holiday season. With your support, we can 

take one step closer to ensuring that no family ever has to spend one night wondering 

where they'll sleep. Please consider making a year-end contribution to support this 

vital work we do at Missoula Interfaith Collaborative (MIC). 

Make a donation online at mic@micmt.org, mailing in a donation to our office: 202 

Brooks Missoula, MT 59801, or call us to talk about it more (406) 207-8228 x301. 

                   
 

 

 

Missoula Works Update 

Missoula Works is selling trees! A generous donor contacted us to remove some trees 

from his property and told us we could sell them. If you are interested in a tree, please 

check out Missoula Fresh Market. Trees are only $15 and all of the proceeds go 

directly back to Missoula Works. Thank you to Missoula Fresh Market and for donors 

who think of creative ways to support Missoula Works, we appreciate you! 
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Even though it’s cold outside, Missoula Works and Get It Done are still hard at 

work! Call us today. Remember Snow Removal! Snow Removal Article in the 

Missoulian! 

 

    

 

Call (406) 926-3400 to schedule a project now!  

Find us on Facebook here: https://www.facebook.com/missoulaworksMIC/ 

 

 

We are looking for the following items. If you can help out, please call us 

(406) 926-3400 or drop them at our office, 3rd floor of St. Paul Church 

(202 Brooks) 

 We are in need of hats, gloves, and socks! While the temperatures are dropping 

we still have people showing up every day for work, sometimes without these 

necessary items.  

 $5.00-$10.00 Gift Cards to any of the following: grocery stores, gas, coffee, etc.  

 Thank you to the generous donations that we have received! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

https://u3971402.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=6y3lfmhPkjHjfSqJik1VQEfQpOMeG1qcv196fT7wPwBbLRd5WSELA0gzEZYGWhRbwjX-2BUjDTBULBtnBUykhuYdssMaZ5B-2BK9DU-2BY3UIPlKqGyDHdZ-2BJaCQnW3udV-2B625D5h-2FH2hzRQVUMfgchFmyZwMZjof4-2FebbdePmy0Y-2B8BbmVB1r1xBkC-2FrRk1vW75ORVwpYvKrSbfnoP7RlHznvLOjMbfHzyZxanHp9qBmRS9c-3D_9NvZ0Hs9D1iiVEFiq0zgKaW0cPgFlIY9S6eEhFZAy-2F5XZnOYktcWPVwPuBbtvIz4-2BT0sBtz-2F0a1tGMSGqNN70URh6fXxgXzJXHmXg6COQ1ohFhNI6B8QNq7jU6ssebS38TE6YkabpBGe77BU4SqKx6Oh8aZqRJqUqT648QxGIyK1XceDAqfrlZXgtjohZjY7SUvpA3QB55oStqal09U4ucy8sCMIkj6imauQHNLKChN-2FtRNwwV-2FnGINFdwCFnzODi-2F9OJzMnflQx4ySiQ6Zu3BrSAzc3lT44gvTUw8xyC11DHvzv5BDc-2Fscu3ejCeQ4ib955x6FWPVjoFQ9PvNmA6NIBmv4gG6KIVX6EP8jT2RTWjb-2FFPFcE6roDsfD8vohcCH3M-2BmsKA-2FsS6LNv48CAs8v3-2BjJcRtaDjWGKujq0eFs-3D
https://u3971402.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=6y3lfmhPkjHjfSqJik1VQEfQpOMeG1qcv196fT7wPwBbLRd5WSELA0gzEZYGWhRbwjX-2BUjDTBULBtnBUykhuYdssMaZ5B-2BK9DU-2BY3UIPlKqGyDHdZ-2BJaCQnW3udV-2B625D5h-2FH2hzRQVUMfgchFmyZwMZjof4-2FebbdePmy0Y-2B8BbmVB1r1xBkC-2FrRk1vW75ORVwpYvKrSbfnoP7RlHznvLOjMbfHzyZxanHp9qBmRS9c-3D_9NvZ0Hs9D1iiVEFiq0zgKaW0cPgFlIY9S6eEhFZAy-2F5XZnOYktcWPVwPuBbtvIz4-2BT0sBtz-2F0a1tGMSGqNN70URh6fXxgXzJXHmXg6COQ1ohFhNI6B8QNq7jU6ssebS38TE6YkabpBGe77BU4SqKx6Oh8aZqRJqUqT648QxGIyK1XceDAqfrlZXgtjohZjY7SUvpA3QB55oStqal09U4ucy8sCMIkj6imauQHNLKChN-2FtRNwwV-2FnGINFdwCFnzODi-2F9OJzMnflQx4ySiQ6Zu3BrSAzc3lT44gvTUw8xyC11DHvzv5BDc-2Fscu3ejCeQ4ib955x6FWPVjoFQ9PvNmA6NIBmv4gG6KIVX6EP8jT2RTWjb-2FFPFcE6roDsfD8vohcCH3M-2BmsKA-2FsS6LNv48CAs8v3-2BjJcRtaDjWGKujq0eFs-3D
https://www.facebook.com/missoulaworksMIC/


 

Events benefiting MIC and/or Family Promise! 

 

 

  

 
  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 



 

Easy ways to give to MIC! 

 

 

THRIVENT ACTION TEAMS 

 

Are you a Thrivent member?  

Do you have an Action Team that MIC can utilize? 

Please contact us so that we can talk to you about an 

upcoming event that would be a great use of Thrivent 

Action Teams! 

Call 406-207-8228 or email rebecca@micmt.org 

 

 

 

Please choose “Missoula Interfaith Collaborative” as your AmazonSmile giving 

partner. Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases to 

the charitable organization of your choice. AmazonSmile is the same Amazon you 

know. Same products, same prices, same service. 

Step 1: Visit smile.amazon.com. 

Step 2: Sign into Your Amazon Account. 

Step 3: Select Your Charitable Organization, “Missoula Interfaith Collaborative.” 

Step 4: Make your selection. https://smile.amazon.com/ch/46 -3396495 

Step 5: Thank you! 

 

mailto:rebecca@micmt.org
http://smile.amazon.com/
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/46


 

***MIC has a diverse group of partners. Below are the programs, 

projects, and opportunities from our partner organizations. *** 

 

 

 

 

Homeless Persons' Memorial 

 
  



Our Contact Information 
Missoula Interfaith Collaborative 

202 Brooks Street 

Missoula, MT 59801 

406-207-8228 

[www.micmt.org?blm_aid=72151]www.micmt.org 
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